
THE LINCOLNSHIKE

A Unique and Cozy Home Figured lo
Cost Less Than $5,000.

MIXED STILES OF ARCHITECTURE.

Interior Decorations That Add to the Cheer-

fulness of the Fireside.

AEEAKGEMEKTS THAT GITE COJIFOfiT
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i i . ? n :i -. tin x.inconsaire,
quue eviueui, a

honeet appear-
ing bouse, compact, yet
roomy, and in no tense
oyer elaborate. A care-- I
ful estimate of the ma-

terial and finish, exte
rior and interior, as well
as furnishing, figures up
H.350. True, there are
less projections, bars.

balconies, piazzas, etc., than are noticeable
In cheaper buildings, but the architect
gives us an example of what sub-
stantial, cottage can be without ex-

tra adornment, and has considered it wise to
enrich tbe interior rather than expend too
much on tbe outside. The original drawing
of tLis boue gave a side view, which in
cluded en L; naturally enough tbe artist, as j

well as the lover of good form, would object
to the hiding of the real architecural features
of the house, the dome Lutherian, grand
.entrance and pretty sweeping roof, and so

wkkp hi

the design was destroved, or redrawn-Tlier- e
is a trace of the colonial, mixed per.

3aps with early seventeenth century styles

of architecture evident In the lines, and
these tiggett al cure a tnllillly quite

In llirie day of iIiowIiipm. Wlmt
impresses one at sight Is tlio brrndth of the
light area, and the unenf the oval and how
frames at Juitllio right Juncture, Tlimo
features alone always arid to Hid btnuly of a
Iioute, giro It a Inrgniets and receptive
feeling ai well as Khnwlng oiT the drapes by
day and the Illumination at night,

The opportunity for color li nlo excellent;
the lower story might be painted a light
yellow, and so grade the same here until tbe
tares are reached. The trimmings, pilau,
ten, fraiuri, etc, should be painted cream
'flilt tvlwliitv tits mamlila it it alvar tral itAi.)) fjt ' "fc Hiu LlimiMIIIU f j u jw- -
Xlireiy n
t Inside,
Moors w

lllcliti.

it is
is

unique,

a
handsome

hu kh
eh appearance,
after pptslnc the whlto and vellow

I til their delicate traoerv ol clat
the scene chances materlnllv. Here

felbo scheme of color is pitched In a lower
( key, and the contrast Is very agreeable.

There being an abundance of light, the
Pompelan red. In a little higher key, pre-
dominates. The dado in the hall, the grand
etaircailng, all of the standing finish In fact,
is in a warm, brown tone, and the polish mi

i the wood adds to the glow of the effects. On
the right as you enter, there is a dining
room, which Is teen tint a step or two
Irom the nan. Hie uoor li stained a
thade darker, and a fine rug, with red cen-
ter, and numerous borders is spread, upon
which, ordinarily, tbe extension table it set.
There ii room enough, as will be noticed, to
place a card or reading table near tbe cherry
mantelpiece, where the older people may
pass the evening, or by the side draped win-
dow sit In a social or domestic group. This
room is indicative ot the furnishings of all
tbe rooms except the parlor; the rockers and
cushioned chairs may bo found respectively
in tbe two large chambers.

Dutch or other tiles may compose tbe
fireplace frame, while demure bits of brlc-a-br-

will fit in their places in front of the
mirror panels. The cushioned seat In tbe
Window adds no little charm to the comfort
and home-lik- e appearance of this living
room. Tbe parlor, which is on the left, the
floor opening into it being of good size, can
be seen as one stands in the window on the
right This room is, like the dining room,
covered with French cartridge paper,
but li figured wore extensively with

tgold designs. Here may be found
!the leather back tnd teat chair

near the door, and the rent of the furniture
is tally as rich, though every piece is of a
different color and shape. The draperies
are composed of a warm-tone- d fabric, pret-
tily draped, and the rug on the floor is in
harmony with tbe general scheme of color.

From the parlor one may enter a library,
or sitting room in tbe rear, while to the
right, through an entry, the kitchen is re-

vealed, nothing is slighted on this floor;
indeed the scheduled details arc numerous,
and would surprise the person who read
them over. Upstairs on the Ii and floor
there are three large chambers and one small
one, just capacitated for a brass cot On
the upper floor there are three pretty rooms,
one of which is quite large and might be
used as a .guest's chamber. Of course the
architects nave utilized every bit of space
lor closet and storage room without sacrifi-
cing any space that might be used for open
vistas.

The guest's chamber and the three large
chambers below are furnished with graceful,
rounded ash sets, varied in tone, and the
carpeting is iept cheerful in conformity
with the paperings and drapes. It would
take a column to give the inventory of the
household belongings, but suffice it to say
that everything is of the choicest nature,
not costly, but street and handsome and all
in excellent taste.

In further description; the range, boilers,
baths, plumbing, cellar room, walks and
borders and other details are omitted simnly
because the client may choose to change
them and more particularly because they
need not appear here for they do not affect
the price or conditions of construction.

Doubtless if the house were to be built in
tbe city a reduction of 2 per cent or more
could be made on the price mentioned, while
the cost in itself has been estimated for a
structure on line of the railroads, adjacent

to a city and the margin Is so small that
transportation of malarial enters into the
general cost Facility tvnd experience alone
can accomplish the results as figured on this

pSS!

competitive design and naturally it is
among the six most sought after.

LOKG DBAWK OUT.

Four Years' WorUla iheCoorm Settle Want
Miffbi Have Been Done In 15 Mlnntc.
A. H. Mercer, master in the equity suit of

Hathcw McClure ct al, heirs of Abdiel
McClure, of Homestead, vs James 6. Fairf-
ield, Charles Oats and Harriet Oats, in her
own right, and the Freehold Bank, has filed
his report in the Common Fleas No. 2. It
is a voluminous affair and though the
amount is not large the matter has dragged
along four years.

In 1886 Abdiel McClure agreed to put
four frxme houses on lot GO, Homestead
borough plan. The testimony, or some of

It, shows that Mrs. Oats told MnCltira she
lind bought the lot from the Fioebold Hank
itnd iislrt for It In cnsli. McClure carried
out his contract. 1'ay for the work not
lining forthcoming, he filed roeohaiila's lien
against the property and finally oamo Into
possession on a Hlierlll's deed. Previous to
the completion of the work, however, it
menu Mrs. Osts told MoOluro that ihi had
only paid f.'-- on the lot. The bank releed
Mrs. Oats nnd sold tho property to Fairfield.
The plaintiffs held that tho bank was aware
of the Improvements that had beon made.

As tho bank did bmliicM through an
ngent It must be supposed to have placed
reliance In him. It sremed (lint Fairfield
bad notice Hint tho bunk had agreod to let
MeClure have the property an payment of
what Mrs. 0it owed. Tho master recom-
mends that Fairfield bo required to make a
deml to plaintiffs upou payment bv them of
J3B0 and Interest thereon from March 22,1800,
costs to be divided between plaintiffs ana
Fairfield,

A CAUTION TO MECHANICS,

Junior Canned Mint Dlschnrso Dclesnfes
lo the I) off mo Association.

State Vice Councilor Stephen Collins, of
tbe Jr. O. U. A. M., has issued tbe follow-

ing order to all councils represented in the
"American Defense Association," formed
some time ago to boom George Bhlras IIL
for Congress:
Notice to all Councils:

All councils In Allegheny county that ap-
pointed commutes tn attend tbe meetings of
the "Defense Committee," are notified that tbe
committee has ceanedto exist, and all delegates
sent from councils should be at once dis-
charged. It is illegal for a council to be repre-
sented in any organization not approved of by
tbe State Councilor or State Council.

Members of the Jr. O. U. A. M. attending tbe
meetings of tbe "American Defense Associa-
tion" do so as Individuals, and must not be con
sidered aa representing their councils. By
oraer of tbe State Councilor.

Stkpbex Colxjxb,
State Yice Councilor.

FiTTSnuna, May 14.li.9a

New and choice designs added almost
dailv to our black lace flouncing and drapery
net department'We show the most attractive
assortments In the city.

irssn Huous & Hacks,
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YOUR NAME PLEASE?

Mr. Oliver's Census Enumerators Al-

most Beady to Turn Loose.

THE QUESTIOKS TO BE AUSWEEED.

Imprisonment in Jail and a Fine, the Re-sa- lt

of Negligence.

HOW THE CANTASSEfiS WILL BE TAID

In a little while the suave voice of the
census enumerator will be heard in the land,
and his engaging smiles will brighten every
highway aud byway in Allegheny county.
Up in their Lewis blocfc office, Supervisor
Oliver and his merry men are working away
for dear life; while the unrythmic clicking
of the typewriter, id est tbe machine not its
fair op erator, tells of the big clerical busi-
ness being done. By and by the grain will
be separated from the chaff, and the many
applicants for tbe position of enumerator
will know whether they have been success-
ful or tbe reverse.

Quite a number of them, it is to be feared,
will be the reverse. A certain amount of
cheek is, no doubt, required by every
would-b- e enumerator, but some of these
worthies, in the opinion of Mr. Oliver, have
a vast deal too much of it Take for in-

stance the man who sauntered in to ask for
an enumeratorshipthe other dav, and owned
without a blush that he could not writel
Or take another individual, whose know-
ledge of caligrapby did not extend beyond
the printing ot his own name in big letters
of somewhat uncertain shape. Mr. Oliver
has had several recontres with people of this
sort It is a clause in the census aot that
the enumerators must be able to write and
cipher clearly.

BUSES OF APPLICANTS.

The Supervisor suspects many applicants)
whose papers were banded in, beautifully
filled up, of obtaining aid in the writing
thereof. In point of fact ho found out two
or three of these gay deceivers. One of
them had, unluckily for himself, forgotten
to have the back of the paper indorsed. He
was obliged to indorse it in the office, and
after some hesitation did so in execrable
handwriting, which could not bear compari-
son with that on other parts of the paper.
Mr. Oliver said that he leared the services
of this man would not be required by the
Census Bureau.

When an applicant arrives in Mr. Oliver's
office he or she is instructed with regard to
tbe Qualifications necessary for an enumera-
tor of census. The applicant must be of
good character, physical activity and abil-
ity in writing. A printed blank is then
handed out for a formal application, upon
which the applicant is required to state his
or her birthplace, present residence and par-
ticulars bearing on education and business
experience. An oath must be taken as to
the accuracy of the statements made, and
the application must be accompanied by two
letters of recommendation from reputable
citizens. A short chat with tbe supervisor
closes tne application, ana .car. Oliver exer-
cises his own discretion on the appointment
or rejection of the applicant. If an appoint-
ment be decided on the lucky individual se-

lected receives due notice, and is required
to fill up a card ot acceptance or refusal. If
be accepts tbe appointment he is presented
with a copy of tbe rules for enumerators and
is instructed as to bis work at headquarters.

SWEAEING TO THE BLANKS.

The enumeration will commence on the
first Monday in June, and must be com-
pleted in cities having over 10.0C0 inhabit-
ants within two weeks after that date; and
in all other districts, on or before tbe first
day of July following. It will be necessary
for each enumerator to receive a commission
from tbe District Supervisor, and to take an
oath of which the following is a copy: "I,
Blank Blank, an enumerator for the blank
census of the United States, do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that I will make a trne and
exact enumeration of all the inhabitants
within the assigned to me, and
will also faithfully collect all other statistics
therein, as provided in the act lor taking the
blank census, and in conformity with all
lawful instructions which I may receive,
and will make due and correct returns there-
of, as required by said act, and will not
disclose any information contained in the
schedules, lists, or statements obtained by
mo to any person or persons, except to my
superior ollicers."

The compensation to be paid to enumera
tors will be a minimum rate of 2 cents for
each living Inhabitant, 2 cents for each
death reported, IS cents for each farm, 20
cents for each establishment of productive
industry enumerated and returned, and for
each surviving soldier, sailor or marflio
enumerated and returned in all
where suoh compensation shall be deemed
sufficient. Except In extreme casci no trav-
eling expenses will bo allowed to enumera-
tors. Every enumerator will bo required to
visit personally each dwelling liouio In his

and each family therein, and
eaoh Individual living out of a family In
any abode, and by scourato Inquiry obtain
all tho particulars required, truly and

DANOKI1A TO UK AVOIDED.

A supervisor or enumerator who lias taken
tho oath, niul subsequently neglooti his
duties, or Illegally twisters them to another,
ilmll bo liable to suffer a flno not exceeding

600. If an npplloant Is found guilty of
perjury lie or slm shall bo Imprisoned for a
term not exceeding three years, nnd sudor a
fine not exceeding fBOO, If tho enumerator
wittingly makes fatso certificates or returns
lie shall suffer u fine not exceeding MOO.

In June, when Mr. Oliver let looso his
horde of enumerators upon tho olty and
enmity, the following questions will be
asked of the head of every family:

Christian namo In full and Initial of mlddlo
name?

HnrnnmeT
Whether a soldier, sailor, or marlno daring

the Civil War (Inderal or (Jonfodorato norvf ce),
or the widow of suoli person?

Itslatlonshlp to head of family?
Whether white, black, mulatto, qnadroon,

ootnroon, Chinese, Japanese or Indian?
Hex?
Ago at nearest birthday? if under I year ago

In months? '
Whether single, married, widowed or dl

vorood?
Married rinrlnc census year (I. e. June 1. 1889.

oi May HI, 1M)0)?
Mother of how many ehildren. and how manv

living?
l'laee of birth?
1'laee of birth of father and mother?
Numbor ot years In United Htates?
Wbother naturalised?
Whether naturalliition paper havo boen

taken out?
Profession, trade or occupation?
Months employed during oenius year?
Attrmtance at school during same?
Ablotoread?
A lil n to wriluf
Ablu to speak English?
Whether suffering from acuto or cbronlo

disease, with name ol dlioaie and length of
time aflllcted?

Whether defective In mind, sight bearing or
speech, or whether crippled, maimed or

Whether a prisoner, convict, homeless child
or pauper?

Whether living In rented house or In house
ownod by membor ot family?

If owned by one of family, whether free from
mortgages, etc.?

Fiitofflce address of owner?
HOW THEY ABB PAID.

If the enumeration takes place in a coun-
try district additional questions are asked.
These relate to the acreage of farms, tho
amounts of tilled, untitled and timber-covere- d

land, and the number of cattle, etc.
Altogether these questions are extremely

personal; and it is to be feared that some
exasperated honsewives will "go for" the
Innopent enumerator. However, ai there
are to be lady enumerators, the angry
housewives may get the worst of it

This is the way in which Superviser Oli-
ver Is going to run bis census-takin- g when
the seven tons of blanks he will distribute
to enumerators have been returned than.
oughly Ailed up to hit bands; and wheal

these in turn have been' cs refnlly arranged,
the resulU boiled down, manufacture andbusiness statistics added, and the whole for-
warded to Washing on our good-humor-

Supervisor will breathe freely. Until then,
however, he is going to be a busy man.

A SOUTHSIDE NATAT0EIUM.

A Company Composed of Well-to-D- o
Baslncss Men Will Dnlld a Largo Bath-
house Swimming Claisee Will be
Farmed To Prevent Drotrnlaa'.

For some days past it has been whispered
about on the Southside that a movement was
on foot to build a natatorium. The project
has assumed definite form and is now a
pretty sure thing. About a dozen of the
well-to-d- o business men are interested in the
proposed company. It is not intended to
make it a money investment rather a
family affair for the use of the members and
their families. The capital stock will be
placed at about (35,000 in (50 or $100 shares.
The stockholders and their families will
have free access. The move is to give Soutb-side- rs

the same advantages as those enjoyed
by residents of the old city in close prox-
imity to their homes.

The price of admission to outsiders will be
made just enough to cover expenses. Two
days each week will be set aside for boys,
who will be given instructions in swimming
by a teacher. Dr. G. A. Ulrich, who Is
interested in the project, said last night that
one ot tbe things that first brought the sub-

ject into discussion was the number of cases
of drowning each summer of children who
bathed in the river. They have no other
place to go and cannot be blamed for want-
ing to go in bathing. They will be taught
how to swim and what to do in case of acci-

dent in the water. Certain days will alsuhe
set aside for ladies and instructionsgiven by
a lady teacher in bathing and swimming.

Tbe building will be of brick, the large
bath being about 24x10 feet It will bo one
and a half stories high. A l ailing will ex-

tend nround tbe bath, above and below.
The dressing rooms will be arranged on a
balcony running around the building.
Steps will lead down to the bath. Swings,
rings and all the usual apparatus will be
placed in the building. A number of pri-
vate baths will also have a place in tbe
building. The site has not beendecided on.
Several have been under consideration. One
is on Nineteenth street, another on Seven-
teenth street, and still another on Janestreet
A number of tbe gentlemen interested visit-
ed tbe Pittsburg Natatorium the past week,
and will also visit those in other cities be-

fore definite plans are formed. A meeting
will be held this week sometime, when steps
will be taken toward the organization of the
company.

A number of Southside citizens were seen
in regard to the project. Mr. William F,
Zoller was heartily m favor of it, and pro-
nounced himself as one of the prospective
stockholders. Dr. E. A. Woods is always
in favor of any enterprise particularly
Southside in its character, aud said people
should help everv move along that would
benefit the Southside. He thought It would
greatly decrease the mortality from drown-
ing among ehildren, and would be a capital
thing for adults, as public bath accommoda-
tions on the Southside were something that
had been long neglected.

MECHANICAL GENIUS.

A 1.1st of tbe Patent Issued to Inventors In
Thli Hectlon.

The following patents were issued to West-
ern Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia inventors for the week ending May
13, as furnished by O. D. Levis, Patent
Lawyer, of No. 131 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg:

8. J. Adams, Pittsburg, pipe ball; Thomas B.
Atterbury, Pittsburg, Incandescent electric
light bulb; J. W. Baker, Chatham, Fa., gain-
ing machine; Joseph S. Bell, Allegheny, spark
arrester; Lima Bently, Prmplo, O.. trace fas-
tening; Louis J3ernhard, Bloomsburg, Pa., at-
tachment for fountain pens; George T.Bond,
Huntington, W. Va., float for fish lines; E. H.
Bowen, Akron, commentator brush; A. J.
Braun, Pittsburg, machine for pointing and
threading bolts; Henry Brnnhaus, Wheeling,
coffee urn; T. F. Colin, Pittsburg, obtain-
ing chlorine componnds from natural gas;
Edgar Butler, Snnoury, mall pouch; Jobn W.
Qwynn. Bucyrns, lantern lor electric arc

.lights; B. N. Howe, Forest, O., means for
printing backgrounds; John Humphry, Akron,
turbine water-whee- l; Peter Kittenrlng, Defi-
ance, Felly polishing machine; Peter Llghtner,
Landisburg, Pa., fence; J. H. Lubbena, Now
Castle, window glass bar: C. II. Macloskie, Al-
legheny, ground detector: J. A. McNIghr,
Berkly, Pa., railway train signal; W. C. Mob-le-

Allegheny, Pa., rope clamp; M. L. Schock,
Now Berlin, Pa., tobacco pipe top; K M. Stat-le- r.

Wheeling, bottle rnnJlng machine: Tliomas
WatUns, Coal Bluff. Pa., gondola car; Philip
Lang, Pittsburg, are lamp; Joseph Hhcpard,
Lewlsburg, O..slop jar; E. It Proctor, Wain- -
ingion uouri nouse, v., nut iock; t.u. Jack-
son, Belmont, O., fireplace heateri It. O. Borz,
Do)lctown, pipe or fluo cleaner; Daniel Ar-
nold, New London, spring-bearin- g for wheel- -

Dsrrons.

ENOCH ARDEN OUTDONE,

A Nrstccied Wlfo KeOIorrlee but Subse-
quently Upturns to Her First Love.

WitST Bay City, Mioit., May 14. A
story rivaling that of Enoch Arden has
como to light in this olty. Fourteen years
ago John llattileon married a Canandalgua,
N. Y., woman. Thoy separated in about a
year and tho woman oamo to MIohlgan. A
year Inter alio heard that her husband was
dead and her letters to Mi relatives elicited
no reiponie. Four yours later sho went to
live with Alpbonie Cook nnd remained
wlthjlilm ol glit years, A year ago
they separated nnd she married John
Granger of this city. A month after licr
marriage she received a lotter from her hus-
band and has corresponded with him slnoo,
Saturday llartilecp arrived hero and pro-
ceeded dlreutly tn Granger's hotike. whore
he stn Id until Granger ordered him oiiU
Mrs. Uartsloop, or Grunger, promised to
Join film niul did sn, nnd they nrn now liv-
ing together, having taken tho household
furniture, wtiluli Granger had supplied,
with them, llurtilcupsnyi that he will live
with his wlfo now If lie has to follow her to
prison and the womuninyi sho prefers Hart-slee- p

to Granger.

HOLES IN THE EARTH.

A Number of Now Gushers l!xptc(ed lo Hie
Cornopolls Ilsld.

If evor the roads on the Southildo
navlgablo tho earth in Btowe nnd

Itoblnson townships will be punched full
of holes, The Ilrldgowaler Qa Company
will operato to n considerable extent, and
that oomnsny pushes things when It begins,

Tho Kulnw Company, nf whloh George
Laiholl Is President, has located a well at
Enlow station, on tho Montour railway, and
will begin drilling soon. There are indica-
tions that owing to increased patronage tho
limited cxpross extra, that runs In tho even-lu-

will bo continued indefinitely.
The Gaily well on George Lashell's prop-pert- y,

In Coraopolls, is full of oil and Is ex-

pected to be a fair producer. Bho will bo
shot, The Kendall well In that village Is
called a good beyond doubt. The
IMder-wyli-o well, on Chartlers creek, a few
feet from the O'Brien gusher, is 1,000 feet in
the sand and cxpeeted to come In wet on Sat-
urday. It is thought she cannot fail to be
a good produoer.

.

THE MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Adopt IUolmlon lor n Standard Test: of
Locomotives.

Cincinnati, May 14. Tho American
Society of Mechanical Engineers is hold-
ing a meeting here with a large attendance
of delegates. A resolution was adopted to-

day favoring the establishment of a stand-
ard test for lomotlves. Much complaint
has arisen on account of the lack of inch
standard. The society has presented to it a
number of interesting mechanical papers,
which are read and dlscnssed.

Is to get a
Harrison's.

Baby' Dellsbt
ride in one of those buggies at
Tbe springs are so comfortable,

HAKBtBOH'a Tor Store.

FIGHTING THE CITY.
'

Captain Bees' Heirs Want Chief Bige-lo- w

to Vacate the Wharf.

LIDDELL KOW ON TRIAL

A Non-Su- it Granted in the Lake Erie Bail-roa-d

Libel Case.

THE PENKSI WINS THE PATENT SUIT

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by
Mary, Thomas M., James H., David A.,
Charles S.. Clemie G., Ida B. and Florence
L. Kees and Mary J. Derr, beirs of James
Bees, against the City of Pittsburg, E. M.
Bigelow. Wharfmaster P. J. Donahue and
George Eagen, Michael Eagen and G. Ii.
Peabody.

The plaintiffs stato that they are the
owners of the property in the Fourth ward
at the corner of Duquesne way and Front
street, fronting 122 feet on Duquesne way.
Upon it is the machine shop of Bees, where
engines, etc., for steamboats are built. The
place, it is stated, is a valuable one for that
business on aecount of its proximity to the
river and the facility with which engines
can be placed on steamboats. By the act of
Ma'rch 31, 183C, the strip of land between
Duquesne way and the water line was laid
out as a wharf. This strip, the plaintiffs
claim they are entitled to have free and un-

obstructed as a wharf.
The city, however, has been hauling dirt,

etc., to that portion of the wharf between
Third and Fourth streets, and making a fill,
destroying the place for wharf purposes.
Tbe plaintiffs claim the city has no legal
right to make a dumping ground of the
wharf, and ask that they bo enjoined from
doing so, and be compelled to restore the
wharf to its original condition.

REGISTER CONNER SUSTAINED.

The Orphan' Court Bismlised tbe Appeal In

tbe Nlioenberger Case.
The Orphans' Court yesterday dismissed

the appeal from the decision of Register
Conner in holding that the letters to the ad-

ministrators of the estate of tho late John
H. Shoenbergcr should issue from tho Regis-

ter of Allegheny county Instead of Phila-
delphia. Tbe executors appointed were the
Pennsylvania Company for the insurance on
lives and granting annuities, of Philadel
phia; Anthony J. Antello, of Philadelphia,
and Andrew Long and J. M. Eronson. of
Pittsburg. The will was probated In Kcw
York, but the letters were obtained from the
Register of Philadelphia, as a matter of con-

venience, to administer the estate in Penn-
sylvania.

A copy of the will was filed with the
Register of Allegheny county. Register
Conner was ot the opinion that as the greater
part, if not all of the Shoenberger estate in
Pennsylvania was in Allegheny county,
the letters to administerlt should issue from
this county. A hearing showed that the
greater portion of the estate is in Alle-
gheny county, and he ruled that the letters
should issue from here. An appeal was
taken, but the Orphans' Court sustained the
Register. This practically renders void the
letters issued in Philadelphia, unless the
Supreme Court should reverse the Orphans'
Court

A NON-SUI- T GRANTED.

The LnkeErle Libel Cose SHU on Trial Be-

fore Jpdjro Wblte.
The suit of Jobn O. Henry against the

Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad Company
and Superintendent E. Holbrook for dam-
ages for libel.is still on trial before Judge
White. Mr. Henry was recalled yesterday,
and testified that he had been unable to ob-

tain employment since the publication of
the articles, for six weeks after his dis-

charge Detective Long and another detec-
tive were constantly on his track. He tes-
tified to selling tickets, etc., and fnrnishing
tickets to scalpers, under instructions from
A. D. Smith. The money was collected
monthly, and turned over to the general
passenger agent.

George I. Reed was recalled, and stated
positively that Superintendent Holbrook
used the expression, "They have been feath-
ering their nests," referring to tbe employes.

W. A. Blakeley and A. S. McSwigan, of
Thk Dispatch, testified to Interviews with
President Newel), of the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad. This closed the case for the
plaintiff. The attorneys tor the defense at
once moved for a non-sui- t, on tho grounds
that no case had been mado out. Alter
some argument Judge White granted a non-

suit n to tbe Pittsburg nnd Lake Erie Rail-
road Company, but withheld his decision as
to n non-su- it in tbe caso of Superintendent
Holbrook until

THE i?ENN8Y ON TOP AGAIN.

ANon-Hn- ll Entered In Ihe Miller Case No
Recovery Here.

Tho patent cnio of Miller versus the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company was on trial In
tho Unltod States Circuit Court yesterday.
Tho counsel for tho defendants naked for n

n the following grounds) That on
the third olauao of the sixty-sixt- h patent
Judge Hlodgott, of Chicago, on n trial of
the sumo on no two years ago, held that the
plaintiff, Miller, was limited to tho oxnot
devlco known as tha Mlllm hooks, as shown
In tha patent of 1803, which was not shown
In the case. It being admitted In this oaso
that the oar hooks used by tho defendant
company wore not tho samo ns the Miller
hooks, thero oould bo no recovery here.
Judge MoKcnimu allowed tho non-su- it and
the caio Is ovor.
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B UDDELL OK TEIAL.

Sirs. Clark Says Ho Tbrevr Her Out of the
Brewery.

In the Criminal Court yesterday or

Bobert Eiddell was tried on the
charge of aggravated assault and battery on
Mrs. Honora Clark. It was alleged that
Mrs. Clark went to the brewry of Spencer &
Liddell to remonstrate against the selling of
beer to her son. She was violently ejected
from the place by Mr. Liddell, and thrown
down the steps nnd severely injured.

Mr. Liddell claimed that the woman had
been abusive to him without cause, and he
ordered her out, but did not use any vio-
lence, she falling herself when outside, and
getting in that wa.y what slight hurts she
had received. The jury is out.

IMMEDIATE SENTENCE DEMANDED.

A Prisoner Who Wn Too Poor to Wnlt
nnd Couldn't Go Ilomr.

In the United States District Court At-
torney Stillwagon presented a curious plea
for the sentencing of a prisoner. He repre-
sented Jerry Miller, who was convicted
about a week since of running an illegal
still in Forest county.

The attorney stated that Miller, who is
out on bail, is too poor to await the regular
sentence day and too poor to go back home.
He therefore asked that sentence be im-
posed. The prisoner was brought into
court and sentenced to pay (100 and be con-
fined one month in jail.

ARCHIBALD TTKTRK OBJECT.

They Do Not Want ihe Fonndatlaa of tho
Fcrsnion BplldloBT on Their I.ol.

Ida Archibald, in court yesterday, tiled a
bill in equity against E. M. and Walter
Ferguson, George S. Orth and T. M. Scan-Io- n.

The plaintiff has a livery stable at No.
110 Tbird avenue and states the defendants
are constructing an eight-stor- y building on
the adjoining lot.

The foundation for tbe building is to be
five feet thick and part of it will be nut on
the plaintiffs ground. The defendants
claim a party wall arrangement but this the
plaintiff denies and ases that they be en-
joined from interfering with her property or
placing the wall on her land.

Trial I.Uls.
Common Pleas No. 1 Blggert vs Reed (2);

Mclntlre vs McCandless; Kuhn vs Russell
Manufacturing Company; Phillips vs City of
Allegheny; Jamiion vs Echols et al; McCorkle
vs Mehaffey et al; borough of Verona vs
Strand: McKay vs McKay: Roenlgh Bros.
vs Holtman; Butler et al vs PltMonrg ana
Birmingham Railway Company: Boffel. admin-
istrator, vs Iron and Glas Dollar Bank;
Miller vs Pittsburg and Western Railway Com-
pany.

Common Pleas No. 2 Seavey vs Fellbach;
Scnulz vs Pittsburg, McKeesport and Ynozhio-glien- y

Railroad Company: Cain vs Taylor; Robb
ys. nu juancliester Rall-Via- y

Company; Bigger vs Varner et ux.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Agnes

Tankert, Holmes Anderson. E. 3. Newlln.
Samuel Clemcoskl, Mary Herman, Angelina
Harris, Frank Smith, George Fedor, Mary Mil-
ler, B. Voelker, W. G. White.

Yencrdiu's Conrt Notre.
Henry Zimiiekman was acquitted of as-

sault and battery on Joseph Conovan.
Thk will contest in the case of Mary McD.

Haslett is still on trial before Judge Slarie.
Charles Johnston and Michael McCue

were convicted of assault and battery onToney
Korenan.

The hearing in tbe Oarr will case, which was
to be held yesterday In Orphans' Court No. 2,
was postponed.

E. A. Woods, C. J. Grab and Pat McTighe
were acquitted of stealing 12 cases of eggs
from A AppeL

ADAM Geier was convicted for creating a
disturbance at .a meeting in St Michael's
Church. Soutbsiae.

Henry Kcnz was acquitted of the larceny
by bailee of a horse and other property from
Frank Helfen, of McKeesport.

The suit of the Allegheny National Bank
against the Keystone Coal Company, Llm., is
still on trial before Judge Collier.

IN the Circuit Court yesterday the case of
the Government against tbe Monongabela
Navigation Company was continued for thoterm, owing to the illness ot Attorney n.

Trunks or Silver.
Calling attention to onr complete assort-

ment of trunks orsilver which we have on
hand and can mount to order directly from
our stock has met with very flattering suc-
cess. Our line has not been broken, how-
ever, by the numerous ones we have sold
this week, so that we can still fill your order
for a case or trunk at any price, from $20 to
$500. at Hardy & Hayes , Jewelers, Silver-
smiths and Art Dealers, C29 Smlthfield
street New building.

A Clllzsn of Dea Molaci.
Pleaso to accept acknowledgements, and

also commend to others tho use Of Krause's
Headache Capsules. They havo been thor-
oughly tested by mysolf and by other mem-
bers of my family and produced tliu desired
result. It Is to be tho great remedy and its
use will greatly extend its popularity.

Yours vory truly,
Hinww A. Vnmi

Seo'y Royal Union Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Tho enterprising druggists always havo

thom. tJibu

Scotch anil ITrenoh xouhyr ginghams,
best qualities and newest stylos, 10o and COo
grades roduced to 20o a yard.

mdhu lip mm & IUoicr..

60i)O7:. Ann mode It fiO moiquetalrcs,
black nr tan, this week at 1 IS. at Rosen-bau- ni

& Co.'s.

Por llnniletnin Drain Trlinmlns--s

And loweit prlocs consult our trlmmlne;
dotiartment. Jon.

Oamnkt 91 per
Crayons, etc, at low

Libs' Oallkiiy,
"su 10 and 12 Sixth st.
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THE OLD RUT
and old methoda are not the easiest by far. Many people travel them
because they have not tried the better way. It is a relief from a sort
of slavery to break away from ed methods and adopt tho
labor-savin- g and strength-sparin- g inventions of modern times. Get out
oi om ruis ana una new wya uj uemg u ca&o oi oaruuiu in your
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Its articles are always elevat-- t
ing, its fiction purest, its ?
poems the most popular, while 7
its entire tone ST
tne nresiae oi every in1
tne country.

In the MAY issue beP?T
a wealtn ol bright and

fresh literary matter such as
rarely found single

issue of any periodical.
For the Young Folks we

have a specially good depart
ment this month.

B.
a 'Splendid story "Jessie's Opportunity,"
handsomely illus. by Frank. T. Merrill.

LAURA E. RICHARDS gives us a
dainty "May-Da- y Song." (Illustrated.)

Another splendid illustrated story is
"Farmer Bell's Bargain, by MRS. A. G.
LEWIS.

DAINTY LULLABY POEMS
.j Illustrated by Famous Artists.

J Noted writers on Educational Matters, Manners. Moral f

"Teachings and Physical Trainine- - for prowinp- - tiauerrirpr: (v

vj Advice by the most eminent Physicians and Specialists of l

TjNew Boston and Philadelphia.

?

Edited by Edward W. Bok.
rHE .ADiEs' Home Journal has a larger circulation than any other

" periodical in world. , .

On the News Stands, 10 Cents per Copy. Subscription $1.00 per Year.

Our e Premium Catalogue, including Art Needlework Instructions,
.j, mailed FREE upon application

Curtis Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY.
ASHLAND IMPROVEMENT CO.

WILL ON

TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1890,
SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

YaluaMe Building and Eesidence Lots
DT THE OPTS" AND SUBURBS OF

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY,
This is a splendid opportunity to obtain an investment

that will double itself in a short time.

POINTS
ABOUT

commends

l

F

THE

ASHLAND.
Ashland Is already tho strongest railroad center between Cincinnati and At-

lanta, with flvo railroads completed, and three trunk lines In process ol construc-
tion. It has tho Ohio rlrar as a basis of low freight rates, navigable all the rear
round. It has a pushing, active population of 7,600, and is tho cheapest manuiaot-urln- e

and distributing point soutu of tbo Ohio river. For 3) years It has been tho
most successful Iron maaufacturlce center in tbe famous Hanging Hock Iron lte
glon, with three prosperous furnaces, which, with factory and finishing connec-
tions, now employ 2,000 operatives.
Manufacturing SuVaicniS,ffXi!
without tbo uso of coke.

Htoam coal at I per bushel; grate coal, 4 to 0 cents per bunhol.
Abundance ot Iron oro and Uraostono flux within tliroo hours' haul.
Inexhaustible quantities of tho flnest nroclay under and all around tho city.
Three railroads and two navigable rivers ponotrato tho largcit virgin forest ot

flno hard and soft woods oust of tho Mlnlnilpjil.
Ashland I near the center of the great Llkhorn coking coal region, and near

the I'ocahiintai and Now river cokes.
Immemo deposits ot potters' clay, glass sind, building stone, ractalllo ores for

Balms, and rod brick clay surround tliti city.
freights to tliHgrnatconsiimlngcoiilersof Cincinnati, Cloveland and 1'lttsonrg,

aro from II Oi to M W per ton cboaptr tliua from tho f urnaco point south of Ken-
tucky.
Industries Already Established: ,iSS?,i!tfSin!E&tTt&
mill, maolilne and lornmotlvn shops, Urn brick works, furnlturo diminution factory,
hub and spoke factory, mntattln imlnt works, rod brlek fno lory, tawmlll, planing
mill, all using native material, nnd all prosperous. A slstl plant aad liumonse fur-
niture factory In earl v pi opict,

fhr ehnreh, flrst-chs- f nubile S

T0r nOniOS. vAtesolioola. olnotrlo lightsor streets and
linings, hlzli altitude, exeellontdriiliiaeu, nnrleot lirilllifiilnei, wlilo street), public
parks, henutirul lioinM. hllUMioi, fruit nnd gardens. Htruot railway uudor con-
struction, aid water work organised fur entabiuinuant.

SOMI3 OF THB SUaOEJSSFUL MEN
Who hftrolnrgo Investments In Ashland, nnd who answer Inquiries In refer,
enoe to any facts, nrot

HON. H. II. IIUOKNint. Governor of IContucky.
M. K.IN(JAMXI'relilntJ.AU. It. It. f.O. II. I! HUN'llNOTON, Vim 1'riwMant Kentucky Centrsl II. R.
ANIHtKW OAUNIMJIIU'lllsburK, '.
JOHN DIOKHON. W Wiulilngtoii street, N. Y.
JOHN KUMMKI.U Ahlanil. Ky.
M. KHl'KltNIIKIUIKIt, Jackion, O.
JOHN UAUI.lHMJ. Cincinnati, U.
(JAZZAM OANO, (llnoiiinatl. O.
JOHN (. l'Khlll.KM. I'nrtimouth, 0.
JOHN HYItNn. (hilumbiia, O.
OWKNH A JIAIIKI.KV, .rliiysvllln, Ky. - '

JAMISH M. IIAIMfV, I'ltlsliurg. i'a. -- .

H.HKIlHMAN.N.lWIIIroomitatreet.N. Y. ' tJr
I). K Ml'AltKKand Al. U HKIiKNAI, Louisville, Ky, V
HON, WM. M. HUUKNKIt, Wliiohmter. Ky.
(HtANT (JHIIKN, Karnier' IUnk. Krnnkfort, Ky. '
N. H. MIMI'KINH. 37 Wall street, N. Y.
W. I). NlUIIObAH, Hecond National Hank, Lexington, Ky,

Do nos rbrfirot tho dato, TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1890. For
handsomo pamphlota and Information uddrooa

THE ASHLAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,

ASHLAND, Kentucky,

SPECIAL TRANSPORTATION ARRANGEMENTS
Hare been made by the Pittsburg and Cincinnati Line, whose steamers leava
dally. Tho faro from Pittsburg to Ashland, Ky., and return has been placed at the)

low figure oi $10, which includes meals and stateroom. Tickets good until used
This makes a delightful journey. Tho last boat In time for the sale leave Satw
day, May 17. JAS. A HENDERSON, Supt., Pittsburg, Pa,

mT8-avrr-
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BLACK GIN
yon

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure care for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Cnronto Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomsoh BKIsrt
aro a sure euro for Dyspopsla.

Tbadb MABrspeoIes ot Indigestion.
Wild Cnarry Tamo, tbe roost popular prepar-atlo- n

for core of CouRhs, Colas, Bronchitis and
Lune Troubles.

Either of tbe above, U per bottle. orM for .
If your drnorgUtdoes not handle these goods

write to WM.F.ZOELLER,HoleMfiM
a tubarg, Pa,
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JAS. MNEIL & BRO.,
BOILEUSt PLATE AND BHEET-IRO- S

PATENT
WORK.

BREET IRON
BOXES.

ANNEALmO

With an Increased capacity and hydranlla
machinery we are prepared to fOrnish all work
in onr lino cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing; and general maohlna
work. Twcnty-nlnt- street and Allegheny VaE
ey Railroad.
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